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Officials installed,

election dates set

Aagda PlottStaff Writer
Newly elected Student Govern-ment officials and senators weresworn in during the last StudentSenate meeting d the year Wednes-day night. ,
Before the installation ceremoniestook place. the senate approved aresolution opposing the relocation ofthe Career Planning and PlacementCenter in Alexander Hall.
The senate rejected an amendmentto the resolution made by its author.Michael Parker. which stated. “theStudent Senate goes on record asopposing any future mixing of resi-dence and administrative" facilities.
The senate approved the resolu-tion after Parker accepted anamendment made by Voris Williams.The amendment requests the “uni-versity administration to act expedi-ently in finding a location for andbeginning the construction of addi-tional office space and interviewrooms in non-residence hall facilitiesfor the Career Planning and Place-ment Center." ‘
In other business the senateapproved an amendment to theStudent Body Statutes concerningsenators' attendance. The change.which was introduced by MarkStewart. makes taking roll at committee meetings as well as regularsenate sessions mndatory.
The amendment says that anabsence at a committee meeting willbe counted as one lulf of an absencewith regards to the three which areallowed before impeachment pro-ceedings can begin. .
The senate appoved changeswhich were requuted by formerAttorney General Wade Bitter forclarification purposes. in severaldifferent section; of the StudentGovernment Statutes concerning theJudicial Process.

The honor code was removed fromthe statutes. and academic integritywas redefined.
The use of fins as punishment forany kind of non-academic misconductwas also approved by the senate. Theamendment states. “a reasonable fineresulting from an offense to thestudent body. payable to anappropriate department for educa-tional purposes" on be charged.According to Bitter, this licy hasbeen implemented by t 's year'sJudicial Board. He said for clarifica-tion purposes the amendment neededto be made.
Another change approved by thesenate was the right of the advisor ofthe Judicial System to attendJudicial Trials. Currently. the ac-cuser can keep the advisor fromattending a trial. which puts unduepressure. Ritter said. on the attorneygeneral.
The senate passed an amendmentwhich Ritter. requested stating thatboth the accusers and the accusedshould be allowed to resent aclosing statement in tria s. This ishow the American court systemnormally works. Ritter said. Cur-rently at State only the accused isallowed a closing statement. Accord-ing to Ritter. this has hindered

justice and should have been dealtwith sooner.
The final change approved by thesenate requires the Judicial TrialBoard to determine guilt or in-nocence and to determine the sanc-tion. if the verdict is guilty. inseparate actions.
The installation of officers andsenators be an after all old businesswas finish . Rich Holloway. formersenate president. installed SteveGreer as senate president. JimYocum. former student body presi-dent. then swore in Shannon Carsonas student body president. Marold

Kamai. former treasurer. installedGary Mauney as treasurer.
Steve Greer then read the newsenators the oath of office.
Shannon Carson asked the senateto approve the following appoint-ments: Brenda White — Comptroller.Scot May -— Attorney General andDavid Heller - Traffic Appeals'Coordinator for the summer. Thesenate unanimously approved theappointments.
A tentative Student Governmentoperating budget. which is essen-tially the same as this year's budget.was approved after several amend-ments were proposed and approved.
Variations from last year's budgetinclude increase in office expenses.printing costs and election expenses.
Graduate senator Nelson McCaskillproposed that since funds had to bereallocated to cover the costs of this

semester's elections additional
money should he budgeted for them.
His amendment. which wasapproved by the senate. raised theElections Board Chairman's salaryfrom $100 to 3150. increased fundsset aside for manning both the springand fall polls from $250 to 8350 andupped the budget for electionsupplies from $8“) to $1,000.
A motion to include in the ten-tative budget plans for changes if therequested Student Government feeincrease is granted was defeated.
The senate approved the following

election dates for the fall senateelections:
Books open Aug. 27Books close Sept. 5All candidates meeting ( ept. 6Elections Se . 12413Run-off elections ‘ Sept. 19-20
The senators voted to have thefirst meeting next year on Sept. 5.

University adopts system

for registering students

Kim Phillips.Staff Writer
Most State students will no longerhave to wait in long lines onRegistration Day next semester. Thereason for this change is the newregistration by mail system adoptedby Registration and Records.“It's a more efficient system."Associate Registrar Donna Redmonsaid. “We used to serve a studentpopulation that was housed primarilyon campus. This is no longer the case.and a larger portion of our studentbody are commuting students. As aresult. our new registration system isdesigned to make registration moreconvenient for commuting students."Students attending summer schoollast year registered by mail duringRegistration and Records' trialperiod for the new system. “Wewanted to see how well the systemworked before we adopted thesystem permanently." Redmon said.“We also wanted to see if thestudents liked it."The current registration systeminvolves the students picking up

their class schedules and registrationcards in Reynolds Coliseum on Regis-tration Day. The class schedules arefinished by Registration and Recordsone week prior to Registration Day.“The primary difference in the newregistration system is that classschedules will be mailed to those
students who have preregistered andpaid all outstanding accounts to theuniversity." she said. “A RegistrationDay will still remain for those whohave outstanding debts."“I think it's the right time."
Redmon said. “It is just not right foranyone to have to travel longdistances in order to simply pick up aclass schedule that has been readyfor a week."Registration and Records has beentrying to make students aware of theregistration changes so students willmake sure their mailing addressesare up to date.The only disadvantage to thesystem. according to Redmon. is thepossibility of the class schedulesbeing sent to the wrong address.“Graduate students have enjoyedthe convenience of registering by

Acquaintance rape

emotionally trying

James HyattFeature Writer
Editor's Note — The followingrepresent three cases of attemptedor actual acquaintance rape. Some

details have been taken from com-mon elements of other counseled
rape cases at the Counseling Centerand Student Infirmary at State. The
names of victims and attackers arefictitious.

Karen. a 20-year-old student. had
been out with Don twice. On firstimpression. he seemed quite'nice. but
shy. As a blind date. he was apleasant surprise.After going to a popular near-byrestaurant for dinner and a few

drinks. they went back to Karen'sdormitory room to watch television.About 40 minutes later. Don got upto change channels. He walked backand stood in front of Karen.Don suddenly pushed her back onthe bed. When she tried to get up toprotest. he slapped her in the face.hard.Don jumped on top of Karen andpinned her arms down. He startedkissing her and tried to rip her shirtoff.Karen began screaming and triedto get to Don's eyes with herfingernails. Some of her suitemateshappened to be in and. after hearingher. knocked on the door.
(see ‘Acquaintance', p. 3)

mail for some time. and addressproblems have been minimal." shesaid. “However, we will be mailingclass schedules in large volumes. andit will be critical for undergrto furnish the department of gis-tration and Records with a correctaddress in order to receive theirclass schedule by mail.
“We hope that by 1985-86. we cancombine registration days withchange days. and eventually elimi-nate registration days altogether."
In order for students to receivetheir class schedules by mail for thefirst and second summer sessions andfall. the last day to update theiraddress is:

0 Summer Session I - May 100 Summer Session II - June 260 Fall Semester - August 13
If students are not able to updatetheir address. class schedules will bereturned to the Department ofRegistration and Records. room 100Harris Hall. All class schedules notpicked up by Registration Day will becancelled.
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North Hall residents keep lot

J. Vorls Willis-sNews Editor
A move by the TransportationDept. to require residents of NorthHall to park several blocks awayfrom ‘their dorm at HillsboroughSquare failed in a meeting of theUniversity Transportation Commit-tee Thursday.Fifteen representatives of NorthHall cited several reasons for oppos-ing the change: vandalism of theirautomobiles. inconvenience whenloading and unloading and safety ofwomen walking alone from the lot tothe dormitory.The students claimed the depart-ment was taking their parking lotaway from them and then "apologiz-ing" by promising that HillsboroughSquare will be paved and that anemergency blue light phone will belocated at the lot.The defeated plan would havecreated an additional 115 ‘N’ parkingspaces at North Hall for faculty andstaff. Director of the TransportationDepartment Janis Ross said theHillsborough lot was “unsatisfactoryfor the majority of staff coming fromthe south and west" areas of Raleigh.Another reason she gave in supportof the change was that “getting inand out" of the lot was difficultduring rush hour because of traffic onHillsborough St. but that residentstudents would not encounter that

problem since they would come andgo “during off hours."In other business the Transporta-tion Committee. at the request ofRoss. passed resolutions supportingthe study of possibilities foralleviating State‘s parking problems.’Proposed solutions to the problemsinclude:0 expanding the policy of notgranting permits to students livingwithin a one mile radius of campus toa 1% mile radius0 taking parking permit privilegesaway from sOphomores living oncampus0 moving central campus residentparking areas to the current fringeareas to make room for more faculty /staff spaces0 instituting ‘park and ride' lots0 building another parking deck0 adding 20 resident spaces at SouthHall and then converting 20 spaceson Morrill Dr. to ‘C' spaces0 reclassifying some of the spaces inthe parking deck and in Harris lotfrom commuter to faculty / staff0 paving additional faculty/staffspaces at North Hall. on East DunnAve. between the road and therailroad tracks and on EastYarbrough Ave. between the roadand the railroad tracks0 building new lots on Morrill Dr. andSullivan Dr. with approximately 200spaces each0 paving additional spaces on

Primrose Ave. in front of Kilgore andScott Halls.Ross emphasized that the resolu-tions only request that the abovepossibilities be studied over the nextfew months. She said that evalua-tions-of the will probablybecompleted y uly 1.A final recommendation will bemade. Ross said. in January.“Substantial input from peopleoutside the committee needs to comeearlier in the process" than it didconcerning the fee increases. saidcommittee member Bob Bryan.assistant director of Student Affairs.Bryan said one problem withfinishing the evaluations during thesummer is that many students will begone.Ross reiterated that input fromstudents. faculty and staff will beconsidered during the fall semesterbefore the final decision is made inJanuary.“An example of student inputbeing beneficial." said studentmember Perry Woods. “is that nextyear ticketing will cease at 2:30 onFriday afternoons in resident areasto allow parents to pick up students.""This was brought about." Woodssaid. “because of a resolution passedby the Student Senate and supportedby the resident hall councils."Woods encourages student organi-zations to work closely with theTransportation Committee next year.

Street resurfacing work schedule
Work will begin and has begun on

seven north and south campusstreets including repairs. asphalt
resurfacing and some concrete curb
and gutter replacement. Currentscheduling involves the following:

Sullivan Dr. — will continue untilApril so

Primrose Ave. — will begin on orabout May 1 and be completed byMay 12
Brooks Ave. —— will begin on or aboutMay and be canpleted by May 19
West Broughton Dr. — will begin onor about May 14 and be completedby May 19
East Broughton Dr. — will begin on
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— Student forum. Page 5.
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Saturday, May 12, 1984
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_ — State's brass band places a strong second. Page 9.
— About date rm and blind reporting. Page 3.
— The year in review. Editorial. Page 4.

— Tracksters to participate in Penn Relays. Page 9.
PROGRAM FOR GRADUATION:6:00-8:00 pm. Friday, May 11,1984:

Chancellor and Mrs. Bruce R. Poulton receive the graduating
students, families and friends (appropriate dress) -— Chancellors

8:30 am. — Concert by Commencement Band-William Neal Reynolds .
9:00 am. — Graduation Exercises-William Neal Reynolds Coliseum
11:15 pm. — School Departmental Social Periods (Distribution of
9:00 pm — Joint Afmy-Alf Force Commissioning Ceremony-Stewart
Theatre

or about May 15 and be completedby May 19
Faucette Dr. — will continue untilMay 15

Resurfacing on all streets. exceptFaucette Dr.. will include resurfacingof parking spaces. Traffic controlflagmen will maintain the traffic flowduring the work process.
The Transportation Department
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British Brass Band

places in competition
Med ByrdFeature Writer

State's British BrassBand placed second at theSecond Annual NorthAmerica British BrassBand Championships inWestchester. Penn.. April ,14. which featured bandsfrom the United States andCanada. _ ‘British brass music orig-inated in the British Islesduring the Industrial Revalution. Because brass in-struments were predomi-nant. the bands which

workers formed evolved asall brass groups.The sound of Britishbrass achieves a full.layered sound normallyassociated with anorchestra's strings andwinds. but does it withbrass instruments. The useof specialized instrumentsaids this effort. For exam-ple. the lush midrangesounds in British brassmusic are created by the“sax" horns. alto and tenorhorns.Competition is one of themost. important parts of

Ge
nonnsORlis

British Irass land
British brass musicianship;bands from around thecontinent compete forhonors at various levels ofdifficulty. State's BritishBrass Band won first placein the Honors Section oflast year's first nationalevent.

ASHE PLACE CONDOS

This year. the band
competed in the Honors
Section and was edged out
by Sunshine Brass of
Florida. The band will at-
tempt to regain its title at
next year's competition inToronto.Canada.

ONLY $1495 DOWN,
$159.93 MONTHLY

100 NEW BRICK UNITS FEATURING

Public Safety officer moves into fraternity
Sheri YarkovichFeature Writer

Stereotypes concerningPublic Safety. “You know.Pubic Safety — no-oof-uu-n-n." and fraternities.“Yo Bubba. pass meanother and let's P-a-r-t-yhearty. man." seem to
prevail around campus andamong campus organiza-tions; Co—operations fromPublic Safety and the vol-untary fraternity. TauKappa Epsilon. projectedtowards an interaction be-tween the two‘°classes tofollow the root of suchmisconceptions.
Adopt-a op programwas faci tated by theStudent DevelopmentDepartment and releasedunder the aid of Drew

Smith. Smith points out.“This is a serviceable op-portunity for both partiesto have a good time. whileaccomplishing bettercommunications amongmembers." The universi-ty's standpoint was toevaluate problems occur—ring at fraternities due tothe separation fromcampus life. when in factthey are a part of campus
affairs. Alcohol-relatedissues in the houses duringsocial activities is the main
concern of the university.

Public Safety’s goal is
“to promote better un—derstanding betweenPublic Safety and fraterni-ties by evaluating howeach operates." Lt. Pricesaid. ”which was ac-complished." Patrol 0f-
ficer Jeffery LaRock

Lease a Guaranteed Space

moved into the TKE house.literally. for one night andday. LaRock's hopes wereto make friends betweenPublic Safety and fraterni-ties. which appeared suc-cessful regarding his visit.”I enjoyed being able tomeet the individuals thatcomprise the fraternityand to observe the ‘com—ings and goings' of every-day fraternity life." he saidin letter to the TKEbrothers.
TKE president at StateJoey Mercer encouragedthe idea with the help ofthe brothers' approval.“Jeff was very understan-ding to the students' pointof view." Mercer said. “Welearned a lot. and helearned a lot." To be ac-cepted by the campus pop-ulation and campus organi-zations is the fraternity's

(inclusively) objective.

uneasiness," Mercer said."I was nervous. of course. Itried to keep him enter-tained the first few hours."
Oliver Rowe III said. “Ithought it was good for thefact that it showed Jefffraternity life isn't as badas some think."
“I liked it a lot." ChrisPope said. “It changed a lotof bad impressions on eachside."
John Wilks said. “Jeffcame in and immediatelyblended into the regularactivities of the house. Itenabled both us and PublicSafety to make friends oneach side."
This was the first timeadopt-a-cop program wastransacted. According toDrew Smith. this is onlythe onset of a new develop-mental program to con-tinue in the fall semester.He also mentioned the. Pil'v'dft" parking ('Nf’ki/it‘t‘ .‘x‘ tum m»! Inn A few brothers or TKE possibility of Public Safety
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CHICK-PIZZAZ
3010 Hillsborough

WE DELIVER
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COUPON SPECIAL
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BILL ANDERSEN
1 PATTERSON HALL-ext. 3818
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One bedroom only $143.00‘(Shared by two students)Two bedroom only $76.75'(Shared by four students)Price includes Bus Service.\i
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, There's one thing that’s probably common to all college. .,students. They have to watch their finances. Here's news ‘abeutsome help you may be able to get.Air Force ROTC has lour, three and r scholarships thatprovide you leO a month and cover all ltion, books and laband incidental lees. As an AFROTC cadet, you'll enter on excitingprogram of Air Force lnstnictlon that prepares for one of themost gratifying management a rtunities ova able today.Then, as a commissioned car in the Air Force. you'll findres onelbliity and challenge from our ver firstgawent. . .you'il find that people respec you for w at you
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If‘‘tuw o .Consider the Air Forceas one at your goals, and consider theAFROTC program as a road to that oal. it you need financial helpto1Irm'y‘our mind for your studies, nd out about AFROTC scholar-s ps ay.
Contact Lt. Vicki L. Marin at 737-2417 (5:11
AI'R Hail-3103f:

ROTCGateway to a great way of life.
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(continued from page 1)

Don. startled by theknocking and Karen'sfurious cursing and fight-ing. fled. Karen never sawDon again. Karen waslucky.
Jane. a 19-year-old stu-dent. had met Paul in oneof her classes. He seemedoutgoing and friendly.
Paul called her one af—ternoon to borrow somenotes from the last lecture.Jane was not that busy. soshe gave him directions toher apartment.
Paul arrived shortly.After some polite smalltalk. Jane went back to herbedroom to get the notes.Paul followed her.
He closed the doorbehind him. After physi-cally overpowering Jane.he raped her. Paul leftdirectly afterwards.
Jane. in shock, wonderedif he would keep going toclass. She wondered whather reaction would be if hedid.
Debbie, an 18-year-oldstudent. was invited to aparty at John's fraternity.She had met John throughsome of her olderhometown friends. andtherefore trusted him.
Debbie got quite drunkat the party. Althoughnone of her other friendswere there. John wasalways around. Some timeafter midnight, he invitedDebbie up to his room.
Once in the room, Johnstarted taking off herclothes. Saying “no" wasall Debbie was physicallycapable of doing. AfterJohn had raped her. Deb-bie noticed other males inthe room.

Debbie was raped re-peatedly that night. Aftersomehow getting home.she refused to tell herroommates what had hap-pened.
Later that week. Debbiesaw one of the men whohad raped her. She wentback to her apartment andlocked the door. She wascrying and trembling withfear.
These women have ex-perienced. in difl'ering de-grees. a form of sexualassault known as acquain-tance (or "date") rape.
“Acquaintance" runs therange of people you casu-ally know or recognize. topeople you spend a greatdeal of time with.
With most acquain-tances. a basic level- oftrust has been reached.Rape shatters this trust.According to MollyGlander of State'sCounseling Center. this as-pect makes acquaintancerape more devastatingthan “stranger rape."
“If a person has beenraped by a stranger. thevictim can see it as achance occurrence. Withdating. the whole purposeis to see if you like theother person. and a level oftrust is allowed to devel-op." Glander. chairman ofthe on-campus Rape Pre-vention Committee, said.
“When rape underminesthis trust. it can cause thevictim to experience terri-ble self-doubts and com-pulsively search forreasons why (the victim)was attacked.” Glandersaid. Many times. Glandersaid. there are no realreasons for the attack. ,Jan Rogers of the RapeCrisis Center of Ralei hagrees with Glander on eseriousness of acquain-tance rape.

lake Boone Camera Store

Does not apply to camera body/lens purchase[Because they are onlv 5% over cost!"
Does not apply to sale items

5% Discount To
Students With ID:

Last year the R.C.C.counseled 180 rape-relatedcases. As many as 120cases were directly relatedto acquaintance rape. Thatis two-thirds of all caseshandled.
“Since counseling andadvocacy are (the center's)main concern. not all thecases occurred last year.One woman was counseledabout an acquaintance rapethat happened 24 yearsago. The emotional damagecan last that long." Rogerssaid.
Acquaintance rape is a“hidden" crime. becausemost victims are reluctantto come forward and pro-secute their attackers,Rogers said.“The reasons can differ.In most cases it is fear ofretaliation. It could also bethat the victim is afraid the(media) will release hername. or because the rapistwas once a friend." Rogerssaid.Police statistics bear thisout. In 1983. 47 rape caseswere reported to theRaleigh police. 1982 had 61reported cases; 1981 had55.

Detective LyndaJackson. head of the Sex-ual Assualt Division of theRaleigh Police Depart-ment, said “the vast major-ity" of those reported rapecases involved strangers.This is an interestingparadox. Stranger rapes.which are not the mostcommon type of rape._ arethe most commonly Fe:ported to police. .
Even when an acquain-tance rape is reported tothe police. the victim mayhave a hard time convinc-ing a jury it was. indeed.rape.
“The American publicseems willing to say it isbetter to get raped by astranger than by an ac-quaintance." Jackson said.“If you go into court andhave had consensual 36.xbefore. or if you pick‘upsomeone you know at‘ abar. a jury is likely tobelieve the charge stemsfrom vengence. Convic5

tions are really hard toget.“ she said.Glander. Rogers andJackson all agreed theAmerican public needs tobe educated about acquain-

tance rape. College cam-puses. Glander said. espe-cially need educationalprograms. since they havelarge concentrations ofyoung females.
One resent surveyestimates that. nationwide.as many as 60 percent of allfemale students will expe~rience some t pe of sexualharassment rom an ac-quaintance during theircollege careers.
The accuracy of thisreport cannot be de-termined by figures ob-tained from Public Safety.Sgt. Laura Reynolds saidlast year five cases of rapewere reported on campus.
Reynolds attributed thislow number to peer pres-sure. where the victims'friends often blame thevictim for “asking" to getraped.
Most typical acquain-tance rapes involve socialsituations. and drinkingplays a big factor. Accord—ing to Nancy Moreland.R.N.. who heads the RapeCrisis Team at the studentinfirmary. a male attitudeof “it's all right if she's

drunk. or if she doesn'tgive a definite ‘no!’ is thebasic problem."
Molly Glander offers aprofile of the average ac-quaintance or date rapist.as far as colleges areconcerned.
“It is done by people whoare not aware of what theconsequences may be. It isusually a ‘power rape.‘committed by malesangered over rejection.. ..or b‘y a gerson who is notcom orta le in taking re-sponsibility for his ac-tions." Glander said.
Most of the time. nothinghappens to the rapist.Steps can be taken. how-

ever. that do not necessari-I include prosecution.hese alternatives arediscussed at the Counsel-ing Center and the RapeCrisis Center.
If the victim does notfeel comfortable seekingprosecution. the case canbe handled in an adminis-trative way or through the' Judicial Board on campus.Blind reports can also befiled with Public Safety orthe Raleigh Police.
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Acquaintance rape victims find cases difficult to prove in court
Blind reports do notinclude the victim's name.The name of the attackercan be given. but no activepolice investigation is un—dertaken.
A blind report is kept forfuture investigativepurposes. If the rapistattacks someone else. and areport is filed. the blindreport aids in establishinga history of sexualassaults.
If you or someone youknow is raped. the firststep is to seek medicalattention. either at ClarkInfirmar or any area hospital. 0 not changeclothes or bathe. becauseevidence of the attack willbe lost.
At the infirmary. theRape Crisis Team (con-sisting of one physician.two familv nurse practi-tioners and two nurses)will gather evidence andcounsel the victim.“We try to educate thevictim. to teach her how torecognize and overcomesuch feelings as anxiety.guilt and fear that occur insuch a traumatic experi-

ence."said.The victim will make allthe decisions about re-porting the rape andseeking further counseling.but the crisis team doestry to help the victim makethe right decision.Moreland said.At the very least. a blindreport should he filed. iffor no other reason thanthe victim's peace of mind.Further counseing is re-commended. either at theCounseling Center oncampus a- at the RapeCrisis Center.Next year. State willinstitute more educationalprograms with much of thethrust aimed at youngerwomen. Such programswill include assertivenesstraining. so the person willbe able to forcefully say“no." then training on howto ~physicslly redst an at-
tack.Education could be theanswer to what may be oneof America's most serious.yet least discussed. pro-blems. Americans can nolonger think of “acquain-tance rape" as a contradic-tion of terms.

Nancy Moreland

3 Com re our prices.We do oneday inhouse photofinishing. Camera repair available,locations In Raleigh.

Be A Part
OfThe Wendy’s
Success Story

Wendy’s is seeking self-moti-
vated individuals who can help
us continue to grow and im-
prove. Professionals with a
restaurant management back—
ground are preferred but ifyou
have strong leadership abilities
which include proven manage-
ment experience, then consider
joining us. Wendy’s provides
excellent opportunities for
rapid advancement from single
unit management to multi-unit
management on a time frame
based strictly on performance.
We offer competitive salary
levels, good benefits, and un—
limited potential.
To find out more about your
career future with Wendy‘s,
please call or write:
Wenco Management Company
4109 Old Wake Forest Road

Suite 401
Raleigh, NC 27609

919/872-4830

An equal opportunity employer mi f‘ h
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Cute.

Clever.
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Dangerous.

STEVEN SPIELBERGPRESENTS

STARRING ZACH GALLIGAN
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PHOEBE CATES'HOYT AXTON-POLLY HOLLIDAY'FRANCES LEE MCCAIN
MUSIC BYJERRY GOLDSMITH-EXECUTIVE PRODUCERS STEVEN SPIELBERG
FRANK MARSHALL-KATHLEEN KENNEDY-WRITTEN BY CHRIS COLUMBUS

PRODUCED BY MICHAEL FINNELL-DIRECTED BY jOE DANTE
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A paper that. is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once- lht‘ official organ through whichthe thoughts, the activity and in fact the very life of the campus rm- N'Kh’lt'f‘t'd ll h lhr mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal i~ hl.mk
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The Year in Review
Since this is the last issue of the year, we thought we would take this opportunityto make a few observations on the year past and what we look forward to (for goodand bad) before we begin regular publication again next fall.
This year has certainly been a good one for news. Between attempting to change

the beloved policy for ticket pick-up that allows all students to spend all night out
partying in line for a ticket and going through a lengthy impeachment process,Student Government has been good for news and editorials. In retrospect, however,this year must be viewed as a successful one for Student Government. The processthat allows an elected official to defend himself successfully in the mist of almost
overwhelming negative publicity was proven sound, the ability of the student body to
actually voice its opinion on an issue and get results was defined, and the ability ofStudent Government to finally get the student v'ote out to any appreciable amount
was also proved. It is hoped that this will only be an omen of great things for Student
Government in the future.

Speaking of sports, athletics once again dominated the scene in respect to student
interest and participation. No other area of university life commanded as much
importance with the student body as intercollegiate athletics, with the possibleexception of classes. . .well, maybe not.

This year was not what could be called a “banner year" in regard to the major '
spectator sports football and basketball. The football team, although finishing the
year with a 3-8 record, still maintained much student support. Years like this
happen. Expectations are high for this fall's team, as they are every year. We have
confidence that no matter what the final record is this fall, we will still be proud.The basketball team, predicted to have an average year, started out with a bang
and weaved through the season like a rollercoaster — up and down. Even with a
19-14 record that may have caused some disappointment, the season turned out
better than was predicted by many at the beginning of the season. Next year is a year
in which new levels in expectations will be set.

eee
Elections.
This is the year that our great country goes through the ritual of picking the major

leaders that will govern us for the next four years. For the next six months, we will be
subjected to “where do you stand' Jim?". and all the other political rhetoric that only
a ‘committee to elect’ can produce.
Heaven help us all.
Our only hope is that the voters can somehow make an intelligent decision on

who to vote for regardless of who spews the. most mud or plasters his or her name
around the most.

e ee
All of here at Technician hope all of you have a safe, productive and eventful

summer vacation. See ya next fall.
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Jackson’s role at convention
With the Rev. Jesse Jackson and the

Democratic National Committee coming
together on delegates at the national
convention, it is possible that a deadlock
convention could occur. If that happens,
then Jackson is going to play kingmaker, a
kingmaker that has a rich message but littlepersonal appeal except for charisma.

Jackson has probably, with the exception
of George McGovern, been the most liberal
presidential candidate. He has cast himself asa fighter for social justice, peace and a more
open political system. Unlike Mondale and
Hart, who call for a reduction in the rate ofincrease in defense spending, Jackson calls
for a 25 percent real cut in defense
spending.

But while his message is appealing,
Jackson is not. His insulting remarks towards
Jews and his lack of control of certain
individuals demonstrates a lack of sensitivityof others' feelian Jackson co disavow a
racist such as m1: Fmakan increasethe colors in his rainbow coalition. Jacksonhowever does not do so. and his rainbow is
still only one color.
Of course there are many reasons why his

Editorial Columnist
base support is almost exclusively black. Partof it is racism on the part of whites, another
is there is genuine disagreement with his
positions.

But because he has increased the number
of blacks voting in the primaries, and most of
their votes are going to him, he will have a
strong voice at the convention. And thatvoice will be most strongly heard on the
platform of the Democratic Party.
One of t 9 main planks Jackson will

propose h : elimination of the runoff
primary. He says it discriminates against
blacks and violates the 1964 Civil Rights Act.
The runoff primary still exists in 10 Southernstates, and whether the runoff primary is

eliminated is dependent upon the legislaturesin those states. .Another of his main planks is certain to be
a 25 percent real cut in defense spending.
The Democrats are afraid of having too
liberal a platform. They do not wish toappear soft on defense. However, with the
way some Democrats talk about defense,
their fears are groundless.
On other issues Jackson and many

Democrats are in sync. With Jackson’spromise that there would not be a walkout itseems the democrats may achieve some
degree of unity. All that is needed now is for
Hart and Mondale to make up at the
convention.

lf Jackson’s candidacy has accomplished
anything, it has opened the political systemup for blacks, women, Hispanics andprogressives. And in the long run it will help
the Democratic Party.
And his' campaign” has”"dellll‘er‘é:r " themessage that social justice ‘ahgmanl’c‘ipenpolitical system are Still’issu'esq atu'needmuch attention. It is unfortunate that that

message had to be delivered by anunappealing messenger.

Smoke blown to cloud issue
Some facts are so obvious that they

cannot be denied. Take Mark Chapman's
editorial that was intended to be a rebuttal of
my “Democrats Responsible for More Warsthan Republicans" editorial. This was proof
that Democrats of the liberal variety employ ~
the “old faithful" tactic when their cover istaken away: huff and puff in indignation and
hope that enough smoke was blown to cloud
the issue.Chapman has to go back 120 years to finda Republican who is responsible for an
“undeclared" war with significant casualties.
Since the Civil War was fought in the United
States, I guess I am forced to admit that
these casualties need to be added to the list
of servicemen killed in similar foreign places.

But once we get past this “foreign" war, itbecomes obvious that Chapman is gasping
for air to draw attention from the issue. He
can name numerous examples of how those
war monger Republicans are into all sorts of
things they should not be: interventions,
overthrows and such (2222). The impressive
list of these actions draws attention awayfrom the facts. however. This is the “old
faithful" tactic in play. These interventions all
added together are pale to even one of the
foreign wars the Democratic Houses,
Senates and presidents (all three in Demo-
cratic control at the same time) have
initiated. Doesn’t it seem strange thatChapman has to go back to the “foreign"
Civil War to come up with a casualty figurethat surpasses even one of the Democrats’
undeclared foreign wars, like Korea with
54,000 dead and 103,000 wounded? This
type of ploy is amusing to those of us who
know better.Actually, I am thrilled that Chapman
brought up all these successful interventions.They prove my point that when action isneeded, like Grenada, a Republican presi-
dent will be decisive and nip trouble in thebud with a minimum of American casualties.
In comparison, Democratic dunderings inforeign policy have been a national shame
that is stagering in terms of the misery,
expense and death they have caused.Our leamed historian would rather we
forget Korea and Vietnam and turn our
attention to the “real" came of American
shame— the corrupt and immoral Re—publicans. At least these “crooks" have never
been censured for gay sex with male pages
or left a woman with whom they werehaving an adultaous affair with to drown in
their car. ABSCAM proved that Democrats
aren't above resorting to illegal activites toget rich. But it was only a little corruption, sowe will over look it. Since these shameful

JAMES
WALKER

Editorial Columnist

Republicans caused us to be disgraced in
Vietnam by pulling out, we will have to
thank Frank Church, a liberal Democrat who
was run out of office in 1980, for
co-sponsoring the legislation to cut off fundsto the South Vietnamese when they needed
help the most and allowing us this high
honor.

Since Chapman has shown us that Korea
and Vietnam can't be disputed as to who got
us in there and who bungled them, I will turn
my attention to his most glaring lack ofunderstanding— economics. To blame the
Republicans for a century of bad banking
practices is ridiculous. True, the crash of
1929 was made worse by Republicans and
Democrats, but FDR's allowing the contrac-
tion of the money supply by a third of
normal made a bad situation turn into whatwe now call the Great Depression. The New
Deal (Raw Deal) had noble goals. But look
what it has become: a huge entitlement
program where everyone gets a piece,
whether they need it or not, and regardless
of how much they have paid into the system.

At least Chapman has the courage toagree that Johnson's socialist "Great Soci-

ety" may have placed the nation in peril bythe huge deficits it has caused. lts effective-ness is questionable. After $1 trillion 200billion of debt, the same paty that gave usthe programs openly proclaim that there areAmericans who aen’t getting their share and
go hungry (yawn). This is another example
of “the Party of Compassion" treating thesymptom rather than the cause (which is thatAmericans need jobs, not handouts). Maybe
another trillion dollars of debt will do thetrick.lt’s responses like Chapman’s that makemy job fun to do rather than a grind becauseof the weakness of his arguments. PerhapsChapman would care to rethink his position.He should. People who are as capable ofmaking as many ridiculous comments as he
has would benefit from an exercise inindependent thought rather than parrotingthe same old tread worn rhetoric thatAmericans voted “no" to in 1980, when the
Republican landslide occurred. When theDemocratic Party owns up to the mistakes ithas caused, as Chapman has reminded usthat the Republicans have been forced to do,i will cease to have to remind people of thelopsided version of history Democrats tell.In conclusion, it is interesting to note thatChapman carefully avoids addressing thetheme of my editorial, tha is that severaltimes when the Democras have had asimultaneous majority in all branches ofgovernment, Americans have died in hugenumbers and have been spent into a hole.This may be simplifying the entire issue, butit is still a point worth noting when theDemocrats begin to point an accusing fingerat the Republican administration now inoffice.

forum

Candidate gives support
I would like to congratulate Shannon Carsonon his victory in the student body president's race.I would also like to thank all of the people whohelped support and voted for me in my bid forState's student body president. I appreciate eachand every one of you. Although I was not elected.feel my campaign had a positive effect (despiteall the mud thrown at me). One of my main goalsin this campaign was to place emphasis on theissues. not popularity. And. although I feel thisgoal was not reached, 1 have succeeded infocusing attention on some of the problemsdirectly affecting State students - and this wasthe main thrust of my candidacy. I am proud ofthat.

I will not forget those who supported me (thankyou). and I pledge to continue to work for all thestudents of State and in their best interests. If canhelp you in anyway (for example. I am aprofessional auctioneer, and I do auctions forcampus groups free of charge) contact me at 161Owen. phone 737-5072.
I wish Shannon the best of luck in hisadministration. and I wish my fellow students thebest of luck next year. Thank you.

Michael D. ParkerSO ALS
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Misinterpretation of MAC
This letter is in response to the commentsappearing in about the Macintoshcomputer, particularly the forum letter from HarryKuhman. on April 20. Harry is a good friend ofmine, but I beg to disagree with his opinion of theMAC. Could it be that Harry was discussing adifferent computer? What he sees in the MAC isdefinitely not what I see.What I see in the MAC is the state of the art inaffordable man-machine comunication. What Isee is an extremely powerful. inexpensive,easy—to-use tool. In this letter, I'll try to explain why.
First, a look at the hardware. The MAC usesone of the most powerful microprocessorsavailable today: the Motorola 68000. There are128 kilobytes of read—write memory built in. with512 kilobytes to be available soon. This should beenough for most mortals. The little built-in diskdrive is quite a marvel. The “mouse" allows youto point at what you want to do instead of typingin lengthy commands. Thus, instead of typing insome command like “ERASE PROGl PASCALA". you point to the offending file, drag it over tothe trash can and let go. To me, as a

programmer, the entire system is like a dreamcome true. Its features are conducive to increasedproductivity and overall ease of use.”Well," you say, “all this is great. But what
good is it without software?" I’m glad you askedthat. To start with, there is a vast subroutinelibrary built right into the machine's 64 kilobytes ofread-only memory. I understand a lot of workwent into packing the code in there. Theseroutines control every aspect of the computer,
from driving the printer to drawing windows onthe screen. They provide a consistent userinterface that every program on the MAC uses.You've probably heard about the MACPAINTgraphics program and the MACWORD workprocessor, so I won't say much about them. Both
are very well done and serve their purposes well. Iparticularly like MACPAINT because of the waythe mouse can be used so naturally in creatingpictures. Whether it's an engineering diagram or afreehand portrait, MACPAINT and the mousemake the job easy.I recently had hands-on experience with twolanguages for the MAC, Microsoft Basic and MacPascal. Microsoft Basic is pretty much the industrystandard among microcomputers. This means thatjust about everyone uses it. So, you could take aprogram written on your friend's IBM PC andtype it into your MAC, and it would work almostwithout modification. This particular version has
enhancements to allow use of the MAC's specialgraphics and mouse hardware.Of the two languages, most impressive was MacPascal. It can be summed it up in one word:“WOW!” It has features I have never seen before,anywhere. Following is a short sample sessionwith Mac Pascal to demonstrate a few of its
capabilities.We will start by entering a little Pascal text.First, you need some paper to write on. Bymoving the mousetto the correct word on the
-screen and. pressinethe button. at.“pu|| down"menu pops up. Select the option that performsthe necessary function. Instantly, a whiterectangular area appears on the grey backgroundof the MAC’s screen.

OK, now type in a few lines of Pascal code Asyou are typing. you'll notice that the editor puts allkeywords in bold face and indents your codeautomatically. No more hassle trying to get your
“BEGINS" and “ENDs” lined up.All done? Now tell the computer to check for
errors. Another point, click, point. click. If thereare any errors. the offending line appears in themiddle of your test window, with a little picture ofa hand showing “thumbs down" beside it. Movethe mouse to the offending statement. click the
button and correct the error.You can run the program with another point.click, point. click. Need tracing capability? Simply
click a different option when you start execution.
A little hand appears, pointing to a line of your
program. As statements are executed, the handadvances to the next statement. Neat. huh? Try to
do that on a SAGE. Breakpoints? No problem.
Just put a little stop sign beside the desired imp

Other handy features include the ability tomonitor the value of several expressions orvariables while the program is running. A specral
window can be set up for this purpose Anotherwindow is available that lets you executeimmediate Pascal statements. For example. if youwant to perform some operation on an array. Justenter a short loop and have it executedimmediately,One of the best things about Mac Pascal is thatyou have complete access to the routines inROM. The Pascal manual gives you all theinformation you need to use the ROM librariesThus you can create your own regions on thescreen. redefine the cursor. draw filled circles withstrange patterns, whatever you want.It should be apparent by now that like theMAC I am impressed by the thought andplanning that obviously went into the machineand awed by its capabilities. My opinion is basedon experience with many other systems. includingSAGE with p»System. 'CMS. TSO. WYLBUR andseveral TRS-SO computers. As soon as I canafford it. I am going to buy a MAC. This is thebest recommendation I can make.

Edmund B. BurnetteSR CSC
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0Pitch and Putt 9-Hole Course
OMiniature 18-Hole Course

OBirthday Parties
0Group Rates Golf Instruction

EPECIAL STUDENT RATES

0Video Games
OSandwiches, Snacks. Drinks

ALL FACILITIES LIGHTED FOR NIGHT PLAYStudents, Senior Citizens, Ladies
Special Rates — Mom-Fri. 9-5(except holidays)
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Save 10% to 60%
On All Merchandise!

One WEEK OI'IIV April 28 - May 5.

Storewide Specials on Tents, Sleeping Bags Hiking Shorts Canoes
Gore-Tex Rain Gear, Fly Fishing Gear, Back Packs and MUEh More1|
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FINALS.
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Quality Duplicating
Fine Papers
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Entertainment

The Hotel New Hampshire

Ronnie KaraajlaEntertainment Writer
e H o t e l e wJohn Irving'ssaga of an American familypicking its path throughlife. is affectingly broughtto screen by Academyaward winning directorTony Richardson.An Orion Pictures re-lease. the film screenplay.written by Richardson

Booked up with talent

himself, is a strong adapta-tion of John Irving's origi.nal work written in Sep—tember 1981.It's got the same basicingredients that Irving'searlier filmed book. TheWorld According to Garp(1982). had: bears. kinkysexual cross-relationshipsand a sardonic look at away of life.This time it's about anAmerican family. strongly

bonded by human ties.learning of the strengthsand foibles of life throughfirst-hand experience.The saga of the eccentricBerry family spans theyears 1939 to 1972 as theybuild their hotels acrossNew Hampshire. Viennaand New York City.In New Hampshire.school teacher Father(Beau Bridges) and Mother(Lisa Banes) bring up their
A0 f

WANTED!

“NEEDY STUDENTS”
Description No. 1
Students on a budget. Need only the basic pieces of

\.

lumiture for three rooms. Has
a month to spend
Description No. 2

$45.00*

Students interested in three complete rooms of
furniture with a little extra style. Has
a month to invest.
Description No. 3
Students who don't have to ask: “How much?", but 00
still know an exceptional deal when they see one. An extra 2 /0
off over our normal discounts on deluxe three room groupings is
too good to pass up!

If seen, send immediately to:

lIlMETROLEASE”
FumlmrcRentals--.-~.:‘m" ' Drive, Ralergh,’ NC. 0 ~ -- ‘

3919Wm Boulevard, Raleigh. NC. 0 851-8818

REWARD OFFERED
If you meet the above descriptions and

you present a valid student ID, we’ll reward
you with a ‘40.” Free Delivery Certificate.

'Li-ited paatitieo available. Taa aad iaaaraace not included.
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OlOODOOOOOOOOOODOO...

O 8 golden fried Shrimp... breaded daily!
0 French Fries or Rice Pil
O Toasted Grecian Bread
0 Cocktail Sauce
o AND ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
40-ITEM SOUP AND
GARDEN-FRESH SALAD BAR!

5HONEYE

ALL YOU CAN EAT
FISHERMANS BUFFET
EVERY FRIDAY, 5-9 PM

550.0"*
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S. WILMINGTON ST. .andOPENING SOONa!MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER

children. John (Rob Lowe),Franny (Jodie Foster).Lilly (Jennie Dundas) andEgg (Seth Green). Afterseveral events andmishaps. they leave forVienna to build anotherhotel there with their oldfriend Freud (WallaceShawn).There. they meet com-munist revolutionaries whowant to blow up the Operahouse and use the Ameri»cans as hostages. Also.t ey meet Susie the Bear( astassja Kinski). and.after Lilly becomes famousas a novelist. they move toNew York Cit}: where theybuild yet another hotel.Even in the end. it's justthe beginning of the film.
The cast is superblyconstructed by Tony Rich-ardson. who has put inmore than just a gooddirectional effort into thisfeature. It is almost asgood as his earlier hilariousfilm. Tom Jones (1963).which went on almost thesame lines.Two standout perfor-mances come from BeauBridges and NastassjaKinski. Bridges. who

earlier acted in MartinRitt‘s Norma Rae (1979).uses his pivotal role well asthe father leading his fami-ly like a Don Quixote on adisastrous course.Kinski plays an almostreal Sarah Lawrence col-lege dropout who hidesherself in a bear suit toavoid facing the world.Scared of the world lookingat her as an ugly girl. shebecomes an introvert untilshe frees herself throughher relationships withFranny and John.Jodie Foster and RobLowe also portray theircharacters well but do notstand out from the entirecast who play their smallerroles equally well.On the whole. The HotelNew Hampshire is moreenjoyable after reading thebook. If you're a JohnIrving fan. “you've got toget obsessed and stay ob-sessed" with this movie.Not withstanding thenumerous “open windows”that Irving keeps passingby. his novels are stillgoing to make goodscreenplays for years tocome.

HOTEL
.w NEEHAMPSHIRE

The history of the eccentric Berry family is traced from 1939 to 1972 in John Irving's 1h:
Hotel New Hampshire.

M+M: pop without fizz
Patrick CoxEntertainment Writer

If one word could sum upthe sound of MysteryWalk. the latest recordingeffort by M+M. that wordwould be “pop."But not just “pop" ingeneral — all kinds: funkpop. art pop. Afro-Caribhean pop. mellow popand even smatterings ofavant—garde pop.And nothing is in-trinsically wrong with that.Pop albums can provide. much pleasure; that are- often great to listen to andusually easy to dance to.But something has gonein Mysteryvery wrong

ONO! inn-tea 5/11/84
FAST. FREE oeuveav
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UAB FILMS
COMMITTEE

Walk. It consistently lacksoriginality and leanstoward being quitechameleon-like. To borrowa phrase. “It's like nothingyou‘ve ever heard a milliontimes before."Perhaps this duo.Martha Johnson and MarkGane. can attain no specificsound because every cuthas different studiosessionmen backing themup. The two cannot suc-cessfully carve out theirown distinct style andachieve continuity becausethe variety of hired musi‘cians are not able to unifyand grasp the proper di‘rection of the music.Even when M+M.

Braddock.
April 30, 1984

STEWART THEATRE, 8 pm

formerly Martha and theMuffins. displays its ownstyle. those songs arehardly above average. Thefirst cut of Mystery Walk.“Black Stations/WhiteStations." is downrightdanceable and is a plausi-ble stab at funk. But therest of the album goesquickly downhill. forcingand forging the sounds ofestablished bands. Thebiggest crime of all — leadvocalist Martha Johnson'ssoothing alto is wasted onweak and mediocre music.
This Canadian group istrying to make it as big inAmerica as they have donein Canada. But as long asAmericans can buy albumsby Blondie. the Motels andMissing Persons. M+Mwill likely never reachpopularity south of theborder.
In sum. M+M melts onyour turntable. not in yourears (as if you couldn't seethat one coming). Martha Johnson and Mark Gene of M +M

l TONY BUBA
a native of Braddock, PA is

immortalizing his hometown and its
people. His films are short docu-

mentaries that are personal vignettes
starring the people he has grown up
with. When German director Werner

Herzog visited Pittsburgh andscreened local
independent films. he responded politely to what he wasseeing. But after seeing one of Buba's films. he insisted
on seeing them all. “Both men share an affinity for thevast resources and stranger-than-fiction truths hiddenbeneath the surface of real life. But while Herzog has

travelled the world in search of odd events and even odderpeople, Buba makes all his films in downtown Braddock. For
the last 10 years. (Buba) has been churning out short

documentaries on his neighbors. all of whom seem to know
him and trust him implicitly." (Marylynn Uricchio of the

PITTSBURGH POST—GAZETTE). SWEET SAL is a documentary of
street-wise Sal Carulli who has played to the Braddock

streets of all his life. BETTY'S CORNER CAFE is a portrait
of the woman who ran a neighborhood bar in Braddock for

40 years. MILL HUNK HERALD is a film “dedicated to the
spirit of Lech Walesa." (T.B.) WASHING WALLS WITH MRS. G.

supervises Tony as she reminisces about her early days in

Plug into FM 88 every night at 10 pm. for
”Nightwaves" as the Dean of Rock-n—Roll brings
you the best in new music on WKNC-FM.
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Be There!
Just What YouNeed During
Exams...A Little

Peace and Magic!
Good luck!!!
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“Hi,

Chief."
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I'm Technician’s Editor-in-

"lm crazier than an ultraconservative Republican about working forTechnician. Why don’t you try it this summer? Call 731-2412 and ask foreither Bill or John. Oh, by the way, thanks to all the dedicated workers

Professional typing. Wil do rush jobs.Cal 8281832. Ask for Mariam.
Typing Services. IBM 8mm. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Dieter or Script. Cal834-3747.
Compiateresumeservice,wordproseam.Convenient' tocernpusflogers

Wax floors and furniture, cleaning in

Pentime summer employment. Musthave own transportation and enjoychildren. Travel experteea reimbursed.Pleasant way to earn extra dolers.8481834 after7pm.
Pantirne Counter Person Wanted.Fulltirna poetion also avaihia. Appiy inperson. Cmdmoor Crossings Bakery.
Sharp Homes, Cocktail Wanna for‘cleaeyresteurentbar. Appiyinperson

at Camp Seafarer on the coast of NC.Good salary plus room and board.June 10 thru mid-August. No experi-ence is necessary, only ambition andgood reference: required. Call forapplication, Camp Seafarer, 919832-8801.
Summer Positions in Raleigh and many
Areas of NC, SC and VA. $6.90 per hr.Gear. 15 hrs. min. Some limitedlulltima. ALL MAJDRS — 832-7423 lCall

who helped us out at the Technician and have a good summer." 5 mm“: 503 S" “"111 Needmmoney and mutilation? tart. . 3‘ 51W5 3.015110 1""- 10 1 only 111mlW- break and work for the rail mar Summer and out time sales owortuni wrumo: 1415311111111 011 someCall EPM, Inc.Iewn care in mm ty for self-starter mike flexible MORE in the school of Agriculture 01
HBID Wanted tostart Sept. 1 Six “V3 ' M W who hears PM hiii" m- Homwltu'to to maintain a SOyear-oldOahhbudti111!!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIo -eIIIIIIIIIIeh

Your Choice of:
ALL YOU CAFEAT! T

DomownPrintShop.1t05MondavWhitleyNoexplienoeneces-aary.However,goodcuatomerreletione is marital Cal M. Turner.

Part-time. $7.257hr guarameed, presentand summer opportunites available.'Cal Bil Cochran, 832-7423 before 1pmorafter 5:30.

Careerpotentidpoaaibleforoutstendingperiormars.CalJiilRocheeteret7.82-9salforenappointrnent'.
SummerJebe—Opaningaavm foryoungrnenonthaFoodSarvicutaff

yard now in excellent condition. Phone832-7305 or 8282101.
18 to 30 YEAROLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US Environment ProtectionAgency. Chapel Hill. Subiects must be

Beef Ribs - French Fries & Slaw 85.99 ’9‘ “mmmehafgkgu 03:1Shrimp - French Fries & Slaw 85.99 Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn T130091Spaghetti wl Meat Sauce Br. Salad 83.99 If 541-331416an or 942-3912 iniflhISlFish Fillet - French Fries & Slaw i: . 09' M‘9' yourfriends.Chicken Strips - French Fries & Slaw $4.99 \- .\_1in" r ) AR RVEDVED-‘(7' " ‘ u
SALADS 50¢ extra \\'}.' )i1/[ IQ CLI‘wms \\\‘, For Sale

"1’” 3'1“” “a 7 11. mm: 5111121“ 11!
The Breakfast House
11.\1.1-:11;11 5:1:1412111

\l.l.
31111111111~111111111r.11~11<1~:I-11'.

-\Ii(' I’I-ll{\1l'l\

ll \|'|’\ lllil R li\|l\

l\r'rr1~slrum \l‘Sl “P“ Iriui'il

. Special

1V.“___I___i/l
Class Ring

Giveaway
IORDER your class ring now...

and be eligible to get it
FREE!

ae- Baaad on a drawing of orders
ahead April 24 and April 27. one lucky
NCSU studentwu. ECEWE TIER

\_t__\(in _ Apartment fumiture for sale: sofa andchair—$11!}, 2 and tables and coffeetable—$30; StareofTV Cabinetx$30;Dining Room Table and 4 chairs—$50;Cal8510230todey.
l'm graduating and i'd like to passdong my small business. perfect for aludant. Flexible hours, repeat businoes. establuhed customers, andenough money to put you throughschool comfortably. You must enioyworking outdoors and be physically fit.l'l show you how. Write LES, PO. Box19971 Raleigh, NC 27819. include yourphonenumber.
One set Ludwig Drums, Zildjiens. Cheap, new stereo equip-

d m FREE! tent . . €02? plu‘ls348afiscall Censor...
Gra nationRate (up to $100.00 val») MS "my ‘"'

39° Y°“" 31%mimetic;
$ .

AWRVED representatives
APRIL 24 thr'u APRIL 27th

or. 737-5816.

Miscellaneous11111 '1111 \}‘lkll[[\ 11\[11111111\11111l1l51111111 \l’il ., ,.: g,‘ :1 \1 121111111111r1\ l1l1111l1111111\}n1111\1111.111 M1,“, . OStudent SUSPAIKlStglgill EVEH‘YCBflvs Bookstor%
1 ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9421324 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.

ATTENTION: Sigma Alpha Mu World's.Biggest Breves’ fan from blood driveon April 19. You made my day. Like toreturn the favor. Dinner at my place, ifyou are interested Call Braves -1,I Dodgere-411113349014 .1 a

“111 l1\1l1111l111.}1}1\ \1111l.l111t;11111t 11111111

SUPER GOLD SALE
$15 off 10K Gold and $25 off 14K Gold fl

ATTENTION RISING JU l :l you have 60 hrs. by the end of thissemester you are eligible to wear your class ring. Order NOW and SAVE!

__.-.
End of the school year party! Friday,' ~‘ April 27 at 7:30 pm; Packhousa,basement Student Center. Sponsoredby the NCSU lStatel Gayllesbian lCommunity.
Need a place for the summer? Roomsavailable right next to campus $150per summer session. All utilitiesincluded. Contact Alpha Sigma PhiFraternity. 828-5025.
Seniors, "Would you like to drive anew car to that new career?" Bringyour old car and employmentconfirmation and drive away in a newBuick, Mazda, Dodge or Dodge truckwith no payment until June 7. See BillDunlap at Al Smith Dodge or call8287481 Ext. 75. 1
SUMMER HOUSING: for Men andWomen in Alpha Gamma RhoFraternity, 2304 Hillsborough St.Convenient to campus. Color TV--HBO,MTV. Air Conditioning. Kitchen Privi-leges. $135 per Summer Session. Call

.A....-w?“ HASSLE-FREE BOOK BUY-BACK

....,.,

was
MAYZ—MAY8,9am-lipm

I. OCATI CNS}

Do yourself

14%

“e

-'

a favor

. RIVFMJN
. 821-7410.

5911 Y°“' ““6 b°°"' in the east coliseutn parking lot i “3M3" OVEN”! A" ”“9"“‘ listing of overseas schools and¢ at We ply lore! agenciesin need of American teachers.MAY 2 - MAY 8, 9 am — 4 pm Graduating seniors-now isthe time toimply for Fall openings! Completeempoyment package $12. Betterway,P. O. Box 2153, Canterville, MA 02634.
Students Supply

Dunn Avenue N No! F__—N f’
] Panama DECK ,, Roommates

l
The more used textbooks l I H

. . on foot at 555 can buy, ] H \ 1 "1 3
a':STUDlNrs _ our the more used books ] ASun”, mam store EAST u . ..Will be available for COLIS‘UH L M momma“ RBOOBO by May 15'

" 312'. 101an L07 in bedroom apartment. Close to campus,
NCSU students al conveniences, $147 plus utilities,

0 H ~ call Max, 8516256.3' \\ Male roommate wanted, Sumter‘ 3 next ' Square, pool, tennis, private room. No. x “om-q l ”um a” ) L utilities, $145 phone 8510738.1crew; “ year CAT‘S AVENUE Male roommate needed. $106 per/ ‘ month plus 1I3 utilities. Stop by 3043\ I *niu courier: win. at even rue union our: . ‘ 909M
. , Two roommates needed for summer.

A. S APRIL\27 ' MAY 8 ’ 83m — 5 pm 3bedroom house. $108.33Imo. plus 1/3G. $55 1 utilites. Big yard, volleyball ct.1ve 851.7593.
3 chance! BOOK PRICES ARE HIGHER THAN EVER . . .

StudentsSupplyStores SO UNLOAD THOSE TEXTBOOKS FOR READY CASH l

3 bdrm. 21$ bath condo. Prefer male,non-smoker, serious student forsummer, possibly longer. $1501mo Y:utile.851-2885. .
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Tracksters vie in Penn Relays
Scott Keepler not make the trip to theAssistant Editor City of Brotherly Love.

After successfully de- “Perry and MSW“ arefending its ACC Track and both hurt. and Will "0‘Field Championship at compete. Jones said.North Carolina's Fetzer Last year we had enoughField last weekend. coach depth ‘0 replace people inTom Jones' men's track the sprints . bl" this yearteam will face a much more we in“ don't have enoughdifficult task in defending depth to dothat-its relay titles in theprestigious Penn Relays tobe held in Philadelphia. titles _ especially in thePar. The annual event field events. We'll be tak-which started Thursday. ingabout20kids."will continue through Sat-
urday. Among the top conten-ders for the injury-striken
The Wolfpack has cap- Wolfpack should be junior _

tured championships in Eus Yoiung. onung. lwho . .
- and 800- reeze 0 us -p ace

- irgttiartreelayiofior the past finial!“ in the 100- and Staff photo by Ania Horvath
two seasons in the Relays. zoo-meter dashes and the "NW NW hone: to better the 35-6 triple jump that gave her thlrd place at the ACC Champiomhlpawhen the pan-
but injuries suffered in the 110-high hurdles . In the ldWIIIURWestigious Penn Relaysthia weekend.ACC meet will prevent the ACC Championships. will
Pack from even ente ng be competing in the m-
the two events. Last y an vitational 100 and the high.Statevs clocking in t%: hurdles events. _ I I IHE TATE HO I lSE

t800-meter event was Another top contender

“We will still have sev-eral individuals vying for

third fastest in the world. for the Wolfpack should be .senior Mark Ryan in the 720 Bllyeu St.
Perry Williams. who javelin. Ryan, who set a .

pulled a hamstring 9,, school record with hisZStW Raleigh, NC.route to his second-place heave in the Relays lastStaffphotobyAma Horvath finish in the 100-meter year. is also coming off a
‘ dash Saturda , and Alston first—place showin in the SPECIAL SUMMER LEASES AVAILABLEAlvin Charleetomwho claimed second place in the ACC, is Glenn. who yis sidelined ACC Championships with

I gfor S finish in Palmylvania. With ”re qu‘dficepa' Win his 2‘49 effort. ‘ 3 Month Summer Lease 115.00 Per Month
0 9 Month Lease 180.00 Per Month . Washer & Dryeri SIGMA PH I EPSILON . One Year Lease Available . Built-in Desk

Single Room Occupancy 0 Janitorial Service

SUMMER HOUSING Air-Conditioned . Very Quiet Neighborhood

Air—Condition i ng . Microwave Oven 0 Approximately V2 mile From NCSU Campus

Meal Plan Available IiQ rCall Jim Woodall at 821-1425 for . . ~‘ appointment between 9:00 AM & 5:00 PM?
Monday Through Friday

Call Frank Alexander 11,1
s ‘ H ' "5 3 5"" 1):” ll Farr _ ‘M'I'mu I UI' I'UUI HUI] ' mus.“

832_41 18 Asboys,theymadeapacttosharetheirfortun6,(heirloves,mcir|im.
Asmen, theysharedadream torisefrompovertytopower.

Forging an empire built on greed, violence and betrayal, their dream
would end as a mystery that refused to die.

Tussriiriinq
_ THE DEADzone,
and CflRlSTll‘iE. ..

Stephen King’s
CHILDREN or THE CORN

And a child shall load them. ..

STEPHEN KING'S "CHILDREN OI" THE CORN"
Starring PETER HORTON LINDA HAMILTON

Screenplay by GEORGE GOLDSMITH
' Based upon the story by STEPHEN KING Music by JONATHAN ELIAS

Executive Producers EARL GLICK CHARLES J. WEBER
Produced by DONALD R BORCHERS and TERRENCE KIRBY

Directed by FRITZ KIERSCH NEW WORLD PICTURESRead me Signet Paperback mm from C“ Wu,‘2n1:’$.‘:mf‘e‘zwmSoundtrack album availabic t . l *-
°"WWW“m Rm'. was new WORLD Haunts -

WMLWMASRGIOLEMH.
sminRiBERTDeMRO‘UlCEWAnKle'
“mmmmm mm
BMW-“U Wynn Ammo-um_e—uom _~—mm nut-emuuwm.mum.mm.mm.m_
nmnmou MLOWI mnSERGlO LEM

‘ wA nadir-4‘ “tier-0‘ cove--ecu-nu.“STARTS FRIDAY April 27th
at a theatre near you
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INTRAMURALS
*ifittttttfittiittiiiitiiitttittiii*tiiiiititiitittiiiii‘kifitt*titittittiiii*fiiitiiitiitiiitiiii:

Imposters

Butler. Reese Combs. andButch Deste‘ano had twohits each for BragawSouth.
The lrnpoeters had wonthe open leaeage title bydefeating the agaw Bulls21-9. Bill Bagley had fourhits for the Imposters. JeffCompher and EddieDeatherage had three hitseach for Bragaw.
Bragaw South (1) haddefeated Sigma Chi 10-8 toadvance to the All Campusfinals. Butler had four hits.including a three-run homerun. and Terry Snow addedthree hits to lead Bragaw.

Bragaw South (1»)
wins resident title

he lmposters defeated: : Bragaw South (1) 8-5 to win,, 1 the All Campus Softball; ‘, Championship.: a» The Imposters led 3-1' ' until the third inning when:Team Awards IndIVIdual Awards :a.....................Q ‘ ‘ runs as Jeff Butler hit a:Am Team Award Il'ldIVIdua' Team 1. two-run‘ single and Warren
t MeatChampion Bragaw South (1) Resident Athletic Director of the Year Jeffrey S. Butler Bragaw South (1) I» Pelnghigwwneeéfi the: Resident Runner-up Syme Resident Athlete of the Year Barrington D. Taylor Syme # game in the third and thenI»‘Resident'l‘hird Place Owen (1) Official of the Year Mark E. Gantt " -*Moet Improved Residence Owen (l) T scored three more runs mFraternity Athletic Director of the Year Martin L. Loy, Jr. Pi Kappa Alpha : film 331ng ‘1’: [:23 11:31:::MyChampion Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity Athlete of the Year Ted M. Williams Farmhouse Ir Icyard M8. had ho y:fiaternitynunnenup SigmaChi 1" ossible doublep oln.ag hafniumPhee Delta Upsilon Resident/Sorority Athletic Director of the Year Melissa E. Petty Bowen 1 ground" 9 y‘ Most Improved Fraternity Kappa Alpha Resident/Sorority Athlete of the Year Melissa J. Owens Alpha Delta Pi g. Bagley'had three hits to3 Official of-the Year Martha J. Rosser lead the In tors while:ResideatISoror-ity Champion Bowen 1 P“ '

~ :Reaidentlflorority Runner-up Alpha Delta Pi 3mmAwards Welcome Mr. Samuel C. Halstead 3*ResidentlSorority Third Place Carroll It ks 't .dm d. Mlchael R. w‘rren 0" Mr- Richard P. Lehnel‘I“ Improv " ntlSororrty Alpha Delta Pl Frank M. Williams 11 Introduction Dr. Richard A. Lauffer i*fifitiii‘tiiiiifififiifiifitiitifii‘k‘kfi*‘lititi’iiiiitiiiitt 8’0““. Dr. Richard D. Mochrie :t . it ,: M“, r. Mine, hm, Men Icum..." Randall N. Bechtolt .. Bragaw South (1) de-
William H. Becker “hm-'- Coordintor Lynn SW"! It feated Owen (1) ten to
*itiitttitttiiwtiittitiititt*tiiiitittitiittitiit"

GILBERT SULLIVAN
United ' Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday - Frlday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

YeoMEN

oF

THE .

GUARIi ,.

DUR AM SAVOYARDS .’ /
2I"seasou !/ ‘ f 1‘

inStewart Theatre

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

at
Student Center- Packhouse

Friday. April 27. 8 PMNCSU Students: 84.00equal opportunity employer Box Office: 737.3104

win their second straightresident softball title.
Bragaw South (1) led byas much as 12-? in defeat-ing Owen (1). Owen (1)

cloud to within 12-11 inthe bottom of the sixth buthad the tying run thrownout at the plate toend theinning.Reese Combs scored fiveruns and Terry Snow fourto lead Bragaw South.
Sigma Chi claims

fraternity title
Sigma Chi edged LCA54 to win the fraternitysoftball title.Joe Colquitt’s two-runhome run in the fifthinning allowed Sigma Chitotake a52 lead that they

16 Home St.
1“

APARTMENTS

Half Block from Campus

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERTIES
Beside NCSU Post Office

Open 9 to Monday-Friday

never relinquished.LCA loaded the bases inthe bottom of the seventhwith two outs but could notscore the tying run.Richardson led SigmaChi with two hits.

HOUSES

Don ’t miss .
these classrcs!

Tuesday
MAY 1

ALL EXAM FILMS ARE

2st.JACKTom Laughlin. Delores Taylor, The Committee0 Warner Brothers; Directed by T. c. Frank0*; Rated PG, B; 112 minutes
“A film of ineatimable value, a work of monumentalgoals and majestic achievement." Rex Reed. You’re maneuvering

Sooner0rLaterYou’llGet

Responsibility LikeThis.

lnTheNavyIt’s Sooner.

W

ment experience thatAlready regarded as a cinema classic. this absorbingfilm'a powerful honesty has generated incredibleaudience response. The story dramatizes the struggleby a young Indian half-breed and an idealistic teacherto maintain a “freedom school" against the violentopposition of the entire township. “One of the mostelectrifying entertainments to inhabit any theater." —
ARE ALL -.

AT 8pm IN STEWART
THEATRE AND THEY 445 feet of guided

missile frigate through
the navigational
hazards and non-stop
traffic of one of theworld’s busiest ports.

could take years inprivate industry. And
they earn the decision-
making authority it
takes to make thatresponsibility pay off.NEW YORK DAILY MIRROR. “One of the biggestrossing moviesof the year" — NEWSWEEK__ ‘

THE
MOUSE

THAT
ROARED!

Peter Sellers, Jean SebergA Columbia; Directed by Jack Arnold“- Color; Probably Rated G, A-1; 85 minutes

But you’ll deck
safely. Because youknow your equipment.
You know your men. And even when the
responsibility weighs in at 3,600 tons...you’re ready. .After 4 years of college, you’re
ready for more responsibility than mostcivilian jobs offer. Navy officers get the
kind of job and responsibility they want,
and they get it sooner.

Navy officers are part of the manage-ment team after 16 weeks. Instead of boot
camp, officer candidates
receive four months
of leadership training. |
It’s professional school-
ing designed to sharpentl. I‘ll' technical and
management skills.

As their manage-
ment abilities grow, '. Navy officers can take

advantage of advanced education andtraining in fields as varied as operationsmanagement, electronics. and systemsanalysis. In graduate school it would costyou thousands; in the Navy we pay you.And the Navy pays well. The start-ing salary is 817,000 (more than mostcompanies pay). And that’s on top of a
comprehensive benefits program thatcan include special duty pay. After four— - - — years, with regular

"rii'oyn‘ifffi’é’hué’éfiien w 344 promotions and pay in-i’o. Box 5000. Clifton NJ 07015 creases, the salary‘3 “P
D I‘d rather have res naibilit sooner. Tell I to BS muCh as $31000I me more about the brazy''s officer program. If y01.] qualify to00’ I be an officerIn the

I Navy, chances are you

‘ Wednesday
MAY

rfl
This comic jewel based on the original novel byLeonard Wilberley can be enjoyed for either its sheerhumor or rich political satire. The world's smallestnation. the Grand Duchy of Fenwick. realizes that anynation defeated by the United States in a war is always Nam.
splendidly recontructed. Then, in their first I Adar-n hm ”M- NM'Apt. ii I“ have what it takes to

Ronald Reagan In assignment, Navy I City I succeed. The Navy just’ officers get manage- m... z... I makes it happen faster.
BEDT ME Th I a I tCollege/Univeraity A

Age tYear in College OOPA—
' AMajor/Minor
I Phone " L

1 FOR' MAY3
BONZO. iArea Codel BeetTimetcCaIlThis is for general recnIItrnent Information““You do not haveto furnish any of the informationrumoured lcourae. themore we know. the more we canhe poo determinenethe kindaof Navy positions for which you qualify.

13¢th

' Ronald Reagan. Diana Lynn, Walter SlezakIn Universal; Directed by Frederick De Cordova
"""' Black a white; Rated A-1; as minutes
A young college professor (Ronald Reagan) tries toraise a five-yearooid chimpanzee like a child in order to 'prove that environment determines a youngsters I
future. Unfortunately. Bonzo the chimp keeps getting'£30 mischief.


